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R:)Ui!iiit'd the Tirkrl.

TSio leading Rfpuliluan ppciK which

have declared against Bluine up to the

.present time ar as follows:

New York TitnM.
New York 1I ruld.
Now York Evminu Pout.

New York Nation.
Harjpr'M Wekly.
New Yurie Independent (Colore-gationalist-

Buffalo (N. Y.) Con.tnrrrciat.

Syracune (N. Y.) Commercial.

Buffalo (N. Y.)Exprm.
Syracuse (N. Y.) Clirihtiun Advo-

cate.
Flushing (N. Y.)TiniM.
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Union.

Montepelirr (Vt) Chronicle.

New Haven News
Christian Register.
Rochester Post-Expres- s.

Springfield (Mush.)
Uoston Tranwript.
Boston Advi'iiisi i.
Boston lftTuhl.
New Bedford .Mercury.
Greontield (Mis..) (J.iz"tt and

Courier.
Worcester (M is-.- ) Spv.

Camhridge (Musk.) Tl ililllie.

Philadelphia Times.

Philadelphia Telegraph..
Philadelphia Record.

Chicago News.
Chicago Herald.
Wilmington (Del.) Npwa
Woonsocket (R. I.) Patriot
Christian Union.
BaptUt Weekly.

1 Imsht Willi Brilmgsltil riumn.

N. Y. Puck (Hep.) liluii.e.

A' man who has dishonor for an

ally, on whom corruption fawns for

favor. A nun whosn name, for years

has been handled aliout in hold and

confident accusations of dishonesty.

A man whose tiukiness,
smartness, whose r.hifty craft

has been tin theme of common jest,
A man who will now Iiovh to meet
clear and spm-ili- charges of dishonesty

to meet thenil Nay, he will shrinl.
away from them, Im will evudt them,
he will slip out of nml around them

anrl under them, and nlH ct not to see

them: and if lm ho mode to seo them,
make out somehow to put them nsidi

with bluster and bullying tlo any
thing, try anything anything
meet them fairly anil bravely,

against whom every honest
the rmrtv will raise, up: a

but
A man

voter in
mnn wnose

friends are the notorious foes of decent
government.

German Opposition to Rlninr,

There is strong opposition to Blaine

on the part of the Germans. Blaine

has antagonized the German element to

a large extent during his Congressional
career. Carl Helium voices the senti
tnent of that and other foieign ele

ments when bo makes the tollowing
bold announcement: "I cannot support
Blaine, and I cannot see how any tin- -

ten of foreign birth with a spark c.f

manhood can.'' With scarcely an ex- -

ception the German newspapers refuse
to endorse the ticket. The Stunts
Zeitung of New York, the Ktaats Zei-tun-

of Chicago and the Westliche
Post of St. Louis, are all Rgainst iU So

is Puck. In New York City it is said
but one paper printed in any language
will support tho Republican iiom
anew.

The Doston Herald, Uepublican,

Mys: 'Fwdieviug that Mr. Jilaine

would be a bad and dangerous Presi-

dent, wo hopo to nee- him defeated.
Relieving him to bo a weak candidate
we expect to Hue hint defeated. II in

lealotit nay he can 1k elected without
the vote of New York. They
will have a chanco to prrtve it. Per- -

hapn they think he can lm elected with-

out the help of Massachusetts. It is

not improbable that.they may have a
thance to test this also.

The New York Independent, organ

f the Young Republicans, aaya Plaine

will low at least ten thousand Repub.
Kcan vote in New York city alone.
The Y011112 Men' Republican Cluh
of Brooklyn with its 3,000 votes will

not only voto but actively work against
Ulaine a election.

The New York Time (Rep.) pu

Hshei from three to four columns ft day

for Republicans who endorse itn course
in opposing Waine, and who nay they
would vote for such a man as Cleve-

land or BayarJ, but will under no
vole for Blaine.

Yarious papers are figuring-- big

majorities for their Presidential candi-

date Theao papers, Republican and
Democratic alike, nhow in npite of them-

selves that whoever receive the elect-or- al

vcVes of New York will lie enr
ext PiWdrnt,

1

' ft."

THE GGVERH03 0? HEW YORK

LEAD:-- ! THE LIST FOR THE DEM-

OCRATIC NOMINATION AT
CHICAGO.

Grover Cleveland, the present Gover-

nor of New York is looked upon by

the leaders in the Democratic party as

the most available candidate for the

Presidency, and it is conceded at this

writing that he will prolmUy be nom-

inated on the lir.it or seconc ballot.

Governor Cleveland is a unlive of

New Jersey, and is now in hu forty--

seventh year. lie comes from a niiu-

isteii.il family, his futlier mid a num-

ber of hi) relatives being Protestant
clergymen. Grover fceived an aca-

demic edllt'illiiei after which he went to

New York City as it cleik in some char-

itable institution. He soon b ecu in e
inf-'cte- with the western fever, and
on his route to his intended destina-
tion he stopped in Buffalo, N. Y., to
visit a wealthy uncle residing in thai
city, wlio persuaded his nephew to

and take a position in his store.
Young Cleveland, however aspired to
become a lawyer and his relatives en-

couraged It i in in this ambition by

him a clerkship with a promi-

nent law firm in Buffalo. Mr Cleve-

land was admitted to the bur in 109,
an:l soon thereafter wasappoiiilnl

District Attorney of Erie. In
ho waselei.-te- Nherill'of theuuuiity, and
in 1181 Mayer of the iity. His elec-

tion in lf8' as (iovemor of New
York was it no'.ed tiiumh of bis pop-

ularity with the peopV, his nmjority
over Judge Fidger lieing nearly 00,-- 0

)0. Upon tills fart is bused his pres
eut promlijeiiee ,is a camliiluti! Iictoiv
the approaching Democratic Coiiven-tiou- .

and it iscluinied ly his admirer,
that if nominated, hu would sweep the
Empire State with a largo majority
over Blaine.

(iovernor Cleveland isa li.uhelor, and
should he become the next incumbent
of tho Into Jlou.se lie will linv ti
run the gauntlet ot a second campaign
with marriageable ladies who wil
aspire to do the hoi.ors as mint cess o.'

the social household ot the l'lesulelit
r.f the United States.

The St. Lniis We.it.lieho P.ist,
which Carl S1I11117 ns furinerly e

saya blames noiii'.iia'.ion

was vigorously opposed by every Ger.

man journalist in atti'iidanco at Uhia
CO. I hey ti lUiht l.:;iin-- s homiieitlon
with th't same cneiyv il.at charaitir
i.rd th"ir opioition to a third
term fur U. S, Grant,

"I will not vote fur Mr. Dl.tint. for

nnv olllce in the t'nited States so Uuv'

as J live. 1 1 k tim Xvepuiiicaiis

are nuking moro promises than they
can fu'iiil. I do nut hclicv? in a new
party it' we can't elect a jjond lleiuli- -

lican we will electa Democrat. Hr.s
itv Waiiii

Why did IH.tiiie refusu to preside hi

the meeting held in Hahimore in 1881

to Kympathize with the Iiish aubjectn?

The Utstiun may, however, bo asked
of (hose .Republican ecbtois who are
endeavorin;; to draw the Irish vote.
Will 8o.no of them answer I"

Hon. Jesseo Ij. Williams, a jjii-u- t

Republican capitalist of Fort Wayi.o

Ind., emphatically denounces lHainefc

nomination. the member of tlx
i nicies in inn at tort avno sav
they will, to a man, vote against the
Republican ticket.

100,000
SHIHCLES OF EXTRA QUALITY,

KOUSAl.K BV

S. H. Friendly,
Eugene Citv. Oregon. '

PLEASANT HILL

aw Mi.
J. Pitt man, Prop.

VIE 1SKSTOK ALL KINDS OF LUM
brr un baiKl, l"lh

Dressed A rml rested.
Fartus tliina Iniiitvr in Kiiv-r- tr viriuitv.
ran n firicr. y n;j tiifl

.MAI UK K I.HOH.
in! Cm Ki'jviK, Or.

W. J. VAN SCHUVVER & CO.,

Hop Merchants.
Consignments Solicited; ; W

63 Front Street.

on

1 Utfo

AT THE

Portland'

HIGHEST PltlCE PAID FOIl HOPS.

Advances made consignments
and for picking hops.

S. H. Friendly, Agt.

fit very

YA

mi

Jj

Oregon.

iRH Lai

The latest in Dress Silks; eieant shades.
.All shades in Silks and new
Latest style:; in Kid and iSi'k GInyra from I to ,y buttons.
W'f carry the latest Styles in
Sixteen (lillerent makes of Cor-et- im.- -. ! y i.norti-d- .

The latest ill Ladies Silk French Hose.
New designs in Plaips, with Sern to
As we keep only one line of fjoods, w e k-- -i it pi-r- f rt.
Six (liferent styles of Mens' and Ltdi.-,- ' fbiHo.i Shoe.4.

We. pay eiiiil nlinition to

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
As we carry a lar;e stock of the same tit

CALL AT THE I X IL.

I

nmi

Veketines;

everything.

To sec Elegant New Goods and gol low Fiuics- -

Large Stock Wall Papers & Picture Frames

lames

IE

sShoD
OPKXED ANEW RAHPLE AXI IIARM'.SS FHOP 0 Mx STiiEHAVlXtJ t'rsin liriM1., 1 am now iri'i'iue.l to furnixh everything in that liue at tlitf

The .ilii. t

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, and I will endeavor to ,ive satisfaction t' ill h ma favcr
ins with a call.

A. 8. CTHItlii:.

Real Estate ls;ents,
WALTON'S BRICK, EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Improved Farms for Sale Cheap
and on easy terms.

FLOURING MILLS, SAW MILLS, ETC.

I'ARTIE.'t to lncti. l.r er Hcmntfl, niinn Government Laml, or
t pitrt-liw- S hr. ir H.iilfm.l I jiiJk, will Ho !! to rail tipn r Mrr at, a art th.ir- -

mij;lilT aoHAitl ilh inch lani'n thMii,!i'nt the entire WilliiKtti Vallr, on either niile f
the river, and ran h"W rtii-- tt e mt va!ulile lamia ami ilt.iralle local inn, fmm 40 In
a.-r-e in a 11y. Infu-inat- i' to lml f'imihe.l Fnti. Kur and piice, I

nj It A.l trm or uU wo A. STIXIT 4 CO., E.i.-ea-e City, Urejno.

IE. Luckey&Co
.DEALERS LY..

DRUCSf, PATENT MEDICINES;
Toilet Articles, Paints. Oils,

'Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living fixture,

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In hands of a competent druggist.
'successors

To Litclcei y Bristow at the old Ellsworth Store.

?, J. CRAWFORD.

--Fill!
Information where you can get

good lumber sawed to order for
$G,SO

per thousand and satisfaction guar-
anteed.
Best of lumbc', best of machinery, of

av rkmaiisliip.
No wot wratlicr concern that ni;:s only when .is pouring

down rain, hut one where you can (Ii'mskI :i cttiiiir what you
order, and at the promised time.
Fir, 0l:w, Hrnitn?!;, n;! .l;!e -v- ;-t. "Way?, ! Planing.

Ni?ar MaMf Iut tn'; M. I.:

Smicli
IN- -

J. X. B.

it

t';..vl1.': a rtM.T.Klb

and Cox
-- CEXERAL DIJALEIW

Agricultural
Im--

FULLER

best

e me ots.
We intend keeping a full line of

first-clas- s Farming Impelments,con- -
sisting of

1). 0:;ORNE CO.'.S CELEBRATED TWINE BINDERS, REAP
ERS AND MOWERS;

ST1LIAVATER ENGINES;
MINNi:.SOTA CHIEF THRESHERS;
JOHN DODD'SOLD RELIABLE, 1IOLLINGSWORTHVS REINDEER

AND RED liIRD HAY RAKES;
THE KETCH I'M WACON;
MITCHELL'S WA(J0N8, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., ETC

It is our intention of staying here
and we guarantee all goods sold to
give entire satisfaction.

Prices as liberal as any hou-- r in
the Northwest.
Warerooms on Willamette Street Opposite the

Guard Office. '

ILIllii iwKn
Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special sizes.- -

.

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard authors by tho volume and i$ sets. Juvenile
books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers

Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.
We have been ttin a large slock of new goods and we have

everything found in a first-clas- s Book htor?.
We also have a full slock of .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER,

Succrsgors to CALLISON.


